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CHÂPTER LIII.si
1Jýeclose of this extraordinary revolution cl

.1t reat Britain shorn of an immense ter- t
1SY but with a vast addition of material w
Wealth. Since tho period of the revolution l

of 18:8» England invariably eineiged fromN
%bCofliet in which aho, was engaged witha

M i 6 »aterial advautages in ber pos8s- V
%%t ad uew, although the lbas of her Colo-

P~a firiie was a severo blow, yet te
96by which it was eflected had placed

4 h' anda the com merce of the civilised
anid tho uncisputod empire of tho

8cempletely had she crippled the t
-reseurcea cf Spain, Franco, and0

Ithat ahe monopolsed alinost wholly
'1 de c. f the United Statea and aupple-

r4etdthe acute Boston shipper in the
4"115 With the Spanish Main.0

lutoedayB intelligence tavelied slowlyt
%4 aote engagement botween the Eng-t

tir %I rench fooets off Fondicheny in the
eslkies, on the 2th of Juno, 1783,
t1~he operations cf this war. The Eng-

f"Otý under Vice Admirai Sir B. Hughes,
'%eleted cf oue 80-gun ship, five 74, eue 70,

ïk e8ven 64, eue 54, and twe S-gun

ner1)8 Inall 18 shipsanad 12 frigates. Tbo
a ii quadreni was stiil vastly superier lu

948qnaities and consequeutly 1usd ail the
%u ges 'which a thorough command cf

vPOwer givea in a naval combat-that
cyý f poition-aud the power of

gisf Or doclining an engagement. On
Y Occionyafter a good deai of nau-

j<> ~ theFrench hsving the woather guage,
t4hI'U el Position on the weather boam of

%4 irtiSh at long gun shot and commenced
~'D8O3i6et which lasted fer threo heurse

tbe Preft fleet hauled to, the wind-
%bki n'A "scl ail, hiaving dene cousider-
44 90ag te the British fleet in masts

9-~ The lots on board the latter
'4i611 killed and 431 wounded; the
~ ls unot been asicertained.
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It is believed that the attack on the British Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South

cet was prompted by the knowledge that Carolina and Goorgia, to be Free, Sovereign

early ene-third of the crews of the diffrent and Independent States; that he treats
wvith them as such; and for himself, bis

iips ef which it was composed wore labor- hoirs and successors, relinquishes al daims

.g under the effects of a virulent scurvy, to the goveriiment, proprietary and terri-

nd coufined to their hammocks. The re- tonial rights of the saine, and every part

uts of this indecisive action would have se- thereof ; and that ail diâputes 'which ight
arise in future on the subjeet of the United

ared India to tho British Empire, even if States mnay be prevented, it is hereby agreed

ho cennoction had been seriously Menaced au-id doclnred that the following are and shahl

hich was not the case, although she had to bc their boundaries, viz.:

amnut the loss of baîf the continent of Article 1.-Froin the northwest angle of

rorth Anuerica, a possession far more valu- Nova Scotia, viz., that angle which is formed
1le han verHindsta canbc.by a lino drawn due north froin tho source
ble han verHindsta canbe.of tho Saint Croix River te, thoeUHjhlands,

The Provisional Articles of that trenty along the said Highlands, which divide those

Yhich created the United States were signed rivers that empty theisolves inte, the River

it Paris on the 30th of Novem-ber, 1782, and Saint Lawrence frein thoso which fal into
Lre s fllos. Artcle ageedupo bythe Atlantic Ocean, to the uorthwestern
re s fllos: Artcls aree upn b uost bond of Connecticut River; thenco

.nd botweon Richard Oswald, Esq., the dewn along the Middle of that river to the

.ommissioner of bis Britannic Majesty, for forty-flfth degree of north latitude; from

reating of pence with the Commissioners thenco by~a lino duo wost on said latitude

f the United States of America in behlnfof until it strikes the River Iroquois or Catara-
qy;thence along the middlo of the said

his said Majesty on the one part, and John Klver into Lake Ontario - through the id-

&damse Benjamin Franklin, John Jay, and dlb of the said L ake und.i it strikes the ceom-

Ilenry Laurens, four of tho Commissioers munication by water botween that Lake a.nd
Lake Erio; thonco aloîig the Middle of said

Df the said States, for treating of pence withi cominunication into Lake Erie; through

he Commissioner of bis said Majesty on the middle of said Lake until it' arrives at

tbeir behaîf on the other part, te be inserted tho water communication between that

n and te constituto the treaty of pence pro. Lake and Lake Huron; thonce along the

posed to be concluded between the Crown Middle of said wnter communication with
Lake Huron; thonce through thoeiniddleocf

of Great Britnin and the snid United States, said Lako te, tho water communication be-

but wbich treaty is net te be coucluded un- tween that Lako and Lake Sujorior; thenco

ti tonus of a pence shah bo agreed upon through Lake Superior northlward of the

between GJreat Britain and France, and Ris Isles Royal and I>hilipoaux, te the Long
Brianne ajety ha boreay e cncldeLake; theuce tbrough the middle of aaid
Brianic ajstyshll c ead t cocldcLong Lako and the water communication

such treaty acrigl.Weea oir- between it and the Lake of the Woods;-

cal advautages and mutual couvenience areI thence through the said Lake te the moat

found by experionce te forin the only per- northwestern point thereef, and frein thence
in a due weat oourse te, the River Mississippi;

maneut foundatien of peace and friondsbip theuco by a Uine te be drawu aleng the raid-

betwoen Statos; it is agreed te torm tbe die of the said River Mississippi untl it in-

articles of the propesed treaty on such prin- tersect the uorthermost part of the thirty-

ciples of liberal equity and reciprocity, as firat degreo of north latitui.de. South-by a
lino te, be drawu due eat frem tue> doter-

that partial adanutages (tbose seedi; of dis- minatien of tho lino last mentionad in the

cord) being oxluded, a. boneficial and satis- latitude thirty-oýne degrees uorth of the

factory intercourse between the twe coun- Equater te the middle of the River Apala-

tries inay bceostablished, ms te promise ndj chicola or Catatrouche; theuco along the
Middle thereef te its junction with the Flint

securo te boLli perpetual peace and bar River;- theuce straigbt te tho end of St-
nuony:- Mary's River, and thence aleng 'the iniddle

Article L.-Iis Britannie Majesty acknow- of St. Mari's River to the Atie Ocean.

lodgos the United States, viz, New [lamp- East, by a lino to bc drawiu aleng tho Middle

shire, Massachusetts Bay, Rhodeo Island, and of tho River St. Croix frein its inouth in the

Providence Plantations, Conuocticut, 'New Bay of Fundy te its source, and frem its

York, New Jersey, Fennsylania, D)elaware, source directly north te the aforesaid 111gb-


